
 

SUPERGEN Bioenergy Hub Leaders Consultation – Biomass 

Resources Summary, Oxford 27/09/17 

The key overarching priority for stakeholders at the Oxford Bioenergy 
Consultation Event was identifying the dominant types of biomass 
resource for the next 10-20 years and exploring how productivity yields 
may be significantly increased. There were further supporting discussion 
themes relating to how land use should be optimised through ‘clever’ crop 
placement and rotation; how we should develop and promote more 
exemplar case studies of biomass production; the policy landscape 
required to promote wider production; and the need to involve and include 
land owners and growers more firmly into the bioenergy sector through 
establishing more links with the energy generators.        

Bioenergy Stakeholders within discussion groups were particularly 
interested in seeing more research and new approaches to research 
around the following themes:  

 Smart research dissemination pathways such as developing 
dynamic ‘decision support tools’, to help inform strategies for best 
use of land, crop selection and cultivation strategy etc. The tools 
providing forecasts on how different strategies may influence yields, 
soil, drainage, contamination, economic return etc.  

 How can we increase linkages between biomass producers, the 
markets, government and energy generators – to increase buy-in 
and momentum in the bioenergy sector? 

 Given that soil chemistry, contaminants, added fertilisers, the 
resulting chemical composition of bioenergy feedstocks and the 
required bioenergy technologies are all highly interconnected, what 
are the ideal technology requirements and agronomy strategies for 
creating sustainable and balanced bioenergy systems? 

 What does a best practice biomass production enterprise actually 
look like in the UK (‘FARM 2.0’); and why are we not developing/ 
promoting more exemplar case studies of operations where the 
bioenergy sector is delivering economic, social and environmental 
benefits in addition to low carbon renewable energy?   

 What problems and opportunities does Brexit provide for the 
bioenergy sector? What needs to be done to mitigate problems and 
push opportunities?  

There were also discussions and a general consensus that the Supergen 
Bioenergy Hub needs to also represent, bring together and be a focal 
voice for all bioenergy and related research including that funded outside 
of the Hub.   



 

Prompt questions 

 What will be the dominant biomass resources in 10/20 years? 

 What could increase biomass yield significantly? 
 

Theme Brain Dump 

 Sustainability 

 Enabling 

 Policy and markets: land use priorities/where you use it etc. 

 Improving economy – sharing with growers specifically 

 Biomass Tech 

 Controversy around international feedstock supply/Future 
feedstock availability 

 Local versus Global 

 Environmentalism – balance of energy chains 

 Education 

 Increase yield with research 

 Crop production: management/plant breeding/new 
technologies/harvest and storage/land use and access 

 Economic side of growing 

 How can we control/influence the quality of crops grown 

 Multifunctionality of energy crops 

 Social aspects: education public/children 
 

RESEARCH PROJECT 1 

Decision support for placement of the right crop in the right place 

(considering all crop types – forest, SRF, SRC, grasses – Perennial 

crop breeding and advanced breeding techniques etc.) 

Project should consider 

 Management 

 Planting 

 Harvesting 

 Environment 

 Soil 

 Climate 

 Drainage 



 

 Other functions of biomass: Phytoremediation, pollution control, 
flood mitigation 

 Link to key stakeholders/businesses operating in the chain 

 End users 

 Right fuel in right conversion process 
 

Overarching themes/questions 

Contaminated land 

 An opportunity – land that should not contribute to food chain 
(mine spoil heaps, sewage sludge beds, landfill leachate 
irrigation) 

 Consider availability (crops from different (contaminated?) land 

 Contaminated biomass use 

 Phytoremediation using energy crops 

 Multifunctionality – pollution control etc. 

 Proof of concept for ‘yield’ genomics – test ideas to increase 
crop yield 

 Grow more Miscanthus on marginal land 
 

Plant breeding 

 Increase biomass through funding of plant breeding 
programmes 

 Climate change relationship with plant breeding 

 Apply the principles of accelerated domestication to increase 
yield  

 Adopt advanced breeding techniques e.g. genomic selecting 
(GS) 
- Speed up genetic guided breeding of GM feedstock 
- Perennial grasses genetically modified to specific end 

uses 

 Yield components: 
- Efficient photosynthesis 
- Efficient water use 
- Canopy duration 
- Cold tolerance  
- Drought and flood tolerance 
- GHG and ecosystem services 

 



 

Agronomy 

- Increase yield with post-harvest management 
- GHG reduction – simplified energy crop establishment, billet 

planting etc. 
- Waste from forest management and increase in area managed – 

shorter rotation 
- Speed up propagation – seed vs rhizome/sticks 
- SRC planting comparison 

 Step planter 

 Edgal 

 Billet (1 year old/3 year old) 
- Speed up crop establishment 
- Agronomy in energy grasses 
- Energy crop best practice demonstration sites to support best 

practice agronomy  
- Optimised crops for specific sites (types and genotype) 
- Independent variety recommended list for energy crops (NW, NE, 

SW, SE) 

 Yield 

 Pest 

 Disease 
 

 



 

RESEARCH PROJECT 2 

Optimising Potassium (K) in biomass production and utilization 

Outcome: Whole connected process from growers through to yield/end 

user 

Overarching themes/questions 

Biomass production science 

How can the endogenous flora in crops be adapted to improve yield? 

 Double yield on marginal land by matching argon and new hybrids 
through trials  

 Biomass harvest and storage before industrial use 

 Support industry champions 

 How crop can be harvested: what time of year? Different levels 
due to nutrient recycling etc. 

 Processing harvested fuel: make sure not too big or small (self 
ignition problems) 
 

Economic: 

 Increase the supply of resources by growing them on 
contaminated land while trying to reclaim the land at the same time 

 Multifunctional products and services from feedstocks to boost 
economic case and public perception 

 Economic choice for growers 

 Genetic improvement of crops  

 Land use economics – how much will the competitive value 
change as both inputs and outputs change in price? 

 Sustainable imports 

 Consider barriers to harvest – steep slopes etc. 
 

Composition and conversion technology 

 Are the refinery and production conditions changing the 
composition? How? Quality control? 

 What is the composition of different biomass sources? 

 How does this composition change under different storage 
conditions? 

 Would the quality of the fuel be affected if grown on contaminated 
land? 



 

 Can we influence the quality of plant constituents? 

 Flexibility of downdraft gasifiers vs feedstock composition 
- Control temperature profile 
- Reduce tar levels – can we control thermochemical reactions 

in downdraft gasifier 
 

Project timeline/objectives – what might it look like? 

Resource –> fuel trials with different levels of K at many sites –> Harvest 

time, particle size, storage –> Pre-treatment –> Reactor design –> 

Product yield (gas, liquids and ashes) 

 



 

RESEARCH PROJECT 3 

FARM 2.0: DISCOVER EXPLORE AND INSPIRE 

Outcome: Sustainable, community focused project with local job 

creation and engaging the next generation – 

environmentally/economically balanced 

Overarching themes/questions 

Biomass resources 

 Genetic improvement for specific end use 

 Biomass (not) using land (alternative streams) 

 Size and challenges of waste streams (MSW, Industrial waste, 
wastewater, sludge) 

 Cascaded use of biomass 

 Dedicated biomass crops e.g. miscanthus 

 Consider imported wood, uplands grasses, crop residues 

 Degraded and abandoned lands and energy crops (size, potential, 
logistics barriers) 

 Forestry management for solid biomass (harvesting, collection, 
multi-uses) 

 Valorisation of lignocellulosic residues and waste 

 2nd generation lignocellulosic biomass feedstocks 
 

Biomass technology 

 Genetic improvements targeted to end use 

 Waste water recycling technologies 

 Improved agronomy for biomass crops 

 Efficient energy extraction technology 

 Sustainable resources recovery technology 

 Phytoremediation 

 Green and white biotechnology: 
- Improved feedstocks (not ready yet) 
- Industrial biotechnology (conversion process) 

Enabling 

 Academic/industry collaboration for scaled-up technologies 

 Foster ‘PPP’ (Public, Private, Partnerships) for scaling up biomass 
and bioenergy crop breeding and products 

 Improve feedstocks – biotechnologically 



 

Policy and markets 

 Government subsidies 

 Promoting industrial use of local biomass 

 Behaviour change: encourage farmers to value energy 
production as much as food 

 How can we get land-owners to provide for bioenergy? 
 

Sustainability 

 Trade-offs between carbon and other environmental impacts 
related to resource production 

 Alternative uses of biomass 

 Linking energy crops to food crops 

 Valorise environment – meaningful benefits 

 Biomass imports – develop sustainable criteria (social impacts, 
LUC issues) 

 

FARM 2.0 – DISCOVER. EXPLORE.  INSPIRE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

RESEARCH PROJECT 4 

BIO-ED-IN (BI-IN) 

A considered and sustainable integrated network of research and 

cooperation between all parties. 

 

 

Overarching themes/questions 

Yield research 

 Agricultural co-products 

 Recognise multi-function benefits of energy crops and reward 
growers for them 

 Brexit – strategy 

 Biomass mix – more energy crops less forestry 

 Export I.P. to EU – growing market for biomass resources 

 High value products from energy crops 



 

 Can we create extension outreach to foster landowner adoption? 

 Charge end user for embedded carbon emissions? 

 Focus on efficient use of feedstock i.e. heat and power 
 

Local vs global 

 How can the growers and the markets be better connected? 

 Build small (4omMW) power station locally 

 BECCS: Work on some UK focused BECCS scenarios in a whole 
system energy context 
 

International concerns 

 Controversy of international feedstock supply – pellets, USA 
forests 

 How do we leverage and link to resources around the world? 
(people, ideas, biomass) 

 Decision support for low GHG risk biomass (including biogenic 
carbon) and regulation (international) 

 How to agree land use priorities when including all options 
(including sequestration  

 
Environmental concerns 

 Long-term monitoring and quantification of UK and international 
greenhouse gas balance of bioenergy 

 Are there other benefits that biomass crops can bring to the 
landscape in terms of ecosystem services? 

 

Future feedstock 

 Residuals/waste wood 

 Dominant biomass types: 
- Miscanthus 
- SRF – Poplar 
- SRC – Willow 
- Other e.g. conservation biomass, crop residues 

 Aforestation, reforestation, fast growing trees to deliver bioenergy 
and Cseq and other chemicals 

 

 



 

Education 

 Social aspect of growing energy crops 

 CAP to encourage energetic/industrial crops 

 Achieving grower acceptance mind sets 

 Harvesting technologies for more difficult land areas 

 Educate politicians and teachers 

 Market pull by end-use demand 

 Optimise local sourcing of feedstocks to minimize transport 

 More connection between research and farmers – open day? 

 Tax breaks 

 Public awareness campaign to undo miscommunicated myths 
surrounding bioenergy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Emerging/final thoughts from the whole session 

Prompt questions 

 What can the Hub beyond the research theme do for you? 

 How do you want to connect with the Hub? How can Hub facilitate 
connections? 
 

- Biomass definition in terms of what Supergen means is quite 
broad? ‘Hidden power’ rationale around energy programme, 
energy security and carbon targets – adding value – High value 
chain AND hidden power – more exciting in-depth science to be 
done of potential value to customers and economically viable – 
showing what’s possible with regards to end products. 

- Can the Hub act as voice for bioenergy research in the UK even 
research it is not funding - raises profile of what we all do for 
EVERYONE. 

- What can we change? Bring in more research not funded by the 
Hub, so much going on out there. 

- Value in international collaboration – Hub as venue to physically 
bring people together – not currently vehicle for that – integrated 
meeting – inspirational 

- Early career researchers do much better as part of bigger entity – 
SHARE network has done great job – maintain shared nature 

- Early career researchers – understanding of market and science – 
high amounts of payment because there’s no funding to support 
their placements – limited in how many we can take – Scholarship 
opportunities through Hub? Placements? Can it cover admin costs 
etc? 

- Award systems – BBSRC – Impact award stimulated a lot of 
excitement – alongside people who developed smartphone tech – 
innovators all in one place and recognising talent 

- Can Supergen recognise efforts? Awards and brownie points? 
- UK Changing – Impact case studies rising in importance 
- Struggle to find applicants/staff at research centres – can Hub 

help? 
- Hub industrial partners entitled to host potentially? 
- End users also need highly qualified staff. Can the hub partner and 

connect with end users – combustion for example 
- Supporting champions – if someone is prepared to take a risk and 

start industrialising research – research community needs to be 
supportive and responsive to this and the gaps that will need to be 
filled. 


